THREE GEESE RESEMBLING "GRAY-BELLIED
BRANT"/" LAWRENCE'S BRANT" FROM LONG

ISLAND,NEWYORK
R A. Buckley

SSM had found another off-color Black Brant some32 km eastat Jones

U S G.S.--Patuxent Wildlife Research Center

Inlet. Bothappeared
to becuriously
lightishBlackBrant,B. b.mgrwans,
but we suspected
that both might actuallybe Gray-bellied
Brant--a
namefirstusedbyCanadian
WildlifeService
biologists
andnowgenerally appliedto a little-known
populationbreeding
in thewestern
Canadian
High Arcticand winteringmostlyin PugetSound(Washington
and
BritishColumbia).Detaileddescriptions
weretakenof bothindividuals,
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but neitherwasphotographed
whenfound.However,on 16March2002,
SSMandothersrelocated
andphotographed
both.On 26 October,
just
oneweekbeforean articlediscussing
theMarchbirdswasscheduled
to
beginlayout,SSMandP.Lindsay
foundandphotographed
a thirdpossible Gray-bellied
Branton LongIsland--thisoneat RobertMosesState
Park, near Fire Island Inlet, ca. 28 km eastof JonesInlet.

ABSTRACT

Threeoddlyplumagedbrant,intermediate
in severalrespects
between DESCRIPTIONS
"AtlanticBrant" (hrota) and "BlackBrant" (nigricans),
were pho- Bird I--Point Lookout,JonesInlet, NassauCounty,LongIsland,
tographed
anddescribed
onwesternLongIsland,NewYorkin 2002(two New York
in March,the third in October).Their plumagecorresponded
to that of 7 March2002--SSMnotesstrikinglydarkadultbrantsuggesting
Black,
the little-studiedand apparentlygeneticallydistinctivepopulation but brownerdorsallyandventrallythan expected
for that taxon Back,
known amonggoosebiologistsas "Gray-bellied
Brant;'whichbreeds lowerbreast,
andbellywhollydarkbrown,slightlydarkerthanbackcolor
only on a few islandsin the westernCanadianHigh Arctic,stagesin of adjacent
hrotabut stillobviously
lighterthanneck-stocking
Flanks
migrationin the innerAleutians,and wintersin a smallportionof the starkwhite. Necklace
huge,bold,completeventrally,
and almostcomGreaterPugetSoundarea.But Gray-bellied
Brantalsowander,having pletedorsally.
Belowocciput,
collarwithonlysmallgapin centerofnape,
beenforrodin winterasfar from PugetSoundasBajaCaliforniain the but its end-points
linkedby lessdistinct,downward-pointing
whiteV
west,andIcelandandthe BritishIslesto theeast--these
strayspresum- Birdlargerthanmanyhrota,andconspicuously
thick-necked.
ably havingmigratedsouthwest
with Pacific-wintering
nigricans
and 16 March2002:J.Fritz,G. Fritz,R. Kurtz,P.Lindsay,
andSSMrelocated
southeast
withAtlantic-wintering
hrota,respectively.
andphotographed
thisindividual(Fig.1) shortlyaftertheyhadrelocated
Complicating
thepictureis that the typespecimen
of nigricans,
a dis- andphotographed
BirdII (Fig.2; seebelow).
hnctiveNew Jersey
specimencollectedin 1846,alsodiffersfrom "true" 17-23 March 2002: SSM observed the Pt. Lookout bird on three addiPacificCoastBlackBrantin severalrespects,
in a mannerqualitatively tional dates,in the companyof numerousotherobservers,
andundera
similarto theLongIslandbirdsdescribed
herein.The appearance
of the varietyof lightingcircumstance.
Thus,BirdI provedto bethe onlyone
type,oftenreferredto informallyas"Lawrence's
Brant,"differsfromtyp- of thethreedescribed
herethatwascertainlyseenbymultipleobservers,
ical Black Brant to such an extent that Delacour and Zimmer (1952) andit wasphotographed
by severalpeopleovertheweek.In general,it
rejectedapplicationof nigricans
to PacificBlackBrant,to whichthe wasregarded
asa"BlackBrant"in informalconversation,
butvirtuallyall
nameorientaliswould
haveto be appliedinstead.Recentexamination
of observers
readilynotedthat itsbodyplumagewasbrown,not blackish,
museumspecimens
of breeding-andwinter-area
Gray-bellieds
confirms and thereforecontrasted
markedlywith its blackneckstocking SSM
that Lawrence's
Brantcloselyresembles
someof them--asdothesethree explicitly
notedoverthisseriesof observations
thatthefeatures
whereby
LongIslandbirds.Whateverthe ultimatestatuses
of Gray-bellied
and BirdI differedfroma typicalBlackBrantweremostobvious
undergood,
Lawrence's
Brantproveto be--and howeverthe relationships
among indirectlight,and leastobvious(thoughnevertheless
still discernable)
themandthe threecurrentlyrecognized
othertaxaof branteventually undereitherdirect,glaringlightorverylowlightlevels.
Figures
1-3accuplay out--birds resembling
Gray-bellied/Lawrence's
are occurringon ratelyconveyfieldimpressions;
in SSM'sopinion,Figure1 particularly
both Atlantic and Pacificcoastsand perhapsalso in interior North represents
BirdI's appearance
in life underidealviewingconditions
America,soknowledge
of their plumagevariationshouldnowbe factored into the identificationof all oddly-plumaged
or out-of-range Bird II--Jacob RiisPark,GatewayNationalRecreation
Area,Queens
brant, but especially
of putative"nigricand'inland or on the Atlantic County,LongIsland,NewYork
Coast.

INTRODUCTION

On 14 March2002,at JacobRiisParkon the Rockaways
barrierbeach
separating
JamaicaBayfrom the AtlanticOcean,S.S. Mitra and P.A.
Buckleyfoundan odddarkbrantin a flockof 500or soAtlantic-wintering Brant,Brantaberniclahrota--theEuropeannamefor whichis"PalebelhedBrentGoose"
(hereincalled"Atlantic
Brant").Oneweekprevious,
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14 March 2002--SSM notes: second adult, different from Pt. Lookout

bird. Bold,ventrallycompletenecklace,
bold white flanks,dark underpartsextending
throughlegs,andobviouscontrastbetweenstocking
and
both upper-andunderparts.Upperpartcoloruniformlydarkbrown,
darkerthanmanyhrotabutverycloseto somehrotaadultsin fresh-lookingplumage.Lowerpart of frontof neckcollarcomplete,
but finewebbingabovebrokenin center-front;
in rear,collarbroken,andtwo endpoints,although
cuffingfartheraroundrearoftheneckthanin anyhrota,
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ApparentGray-bellied
Branton LongIsland
not linkedby downward-pointing
V as in previousweek'sbird. Size
slightly
smaller(notslightly
larger,aswaslastweek's
bird)thanaccompanyinghrota;appeared
short-legged
butnotparticularly
thick-necked,
and
showedstraighthead-billprofile.Flankpatchcontrasted
wellwith dark
underparts,
but resembled
hrota's
in rectangular
shape,
limitedbrownish
crescents,
and only moderately
definedbrownrearwardborder. Dark
underparts
extendedthroughlegs(but not muchfartherbeyond)and
fadedout (became
paler)•towardwhitevent. Underpartcolortonedeep
grayish-brown,
similarto,butslightly
palerthan,dorsalcolor.Sharpcontrastbetweenblackstockingandbrowndorsalandventralcolor.
14 March

2002--PAB

notes: Adult

dark brant

asmuchashrotadorsumdid. Thewhiteflankpatchwasroughlyrectangularand did not narrowasdramatically
to the front asin BlackBrant,
this feature--aswell asthe colortone of the back--wastotallyunlike
Dark-belliedBrant.The neckcollarwasmedium-boldfor non-juvenal
hrota,but not strikinglyso;it wascompletely
brokenventrallyand did
not curl far aroundthe napedorsally.The webbingon the sidesof the
neckcollarwasmoderately
tall. Thehead-billprofilewasslightlyconcave
andwithinthelimitsof variationshowed
bynearbyhrota.Thisbirdwas
obviously
largerthanseveralnearbyhrota,and it appeared
bulky,with a
deepbellyandan anglebetween
thethickneckandthebulgingbreast
(SeeFig.3 for a phototakenby SSMon 26 October2002.)

in hrota flock. First

"FRONTIERS OF FIELD IDENTIFICATION" POSTING
AND RESPONSES
On 26 March2002,we postedphotographs
and descriptions
of BirdsI
andII on the "FrontiersOf FieldIdentification"
<birdwg01@listserv
anzona.edu>,Will Russell'slistserve.Unexpectedlyfew responses
were
forthcoming,
but thiswasprobablydueto the almostcompletelackof
published
informationon andgeneralknowledge
of Gray-bellied
Brant
observers
who did respondrangedfrom
(depending
onangleofview)ratherthanending
abruptly
dsin typical Reactionsof thoseexperienced
BlackBrant.Ventraldarkcolorwidestbelowstocking,
thennarrowing bewilderment
("Whatarethosebirds?"),
to certainty("I'd passthisbyas
Gray-bellied
Brant."),anduncerposteriorly
when reachinglegs.Lackednominatebernicla's
smooth justa BlackBrant,"but also"A classic
smoky-brown
texturewithpinkishtints,andthealmostjet-blackof typ- tainty("I haveneverseenanythinglikethat.").Theserepliesfaithfully
aboutGray-belliedBrantbut also
icalBlackBrant:a uniquelycoloredandpatterned
brantventrally.
Flanks mirror the currentlackof knowledge
problem:if extensive
variationin "true"BlackBrant
withrectangular
off-whitepatchhavingverticalbarringstrongest
at rear an unanticipated
in anyfield-identification
conandat frontof whitishpatch(whichreached
upto foldedwings,whereit adultsexists,it hasneverbeendescribed
brightened
considerably).
Flankpatchbroadandmoreor lessrectangu- text and in fact is barelytouchedupon in recentreviews(e.g.,Palmer
larlysymmetrical--insharpcontrast
to lobateflankpatchof BlackBrant 1976,Reedet al. 1998).
(narrowanteriorly
andflaringposteriorly
to twiceitsanteriorwidth,usuallydippingdownward
towardlegs).Patchnotsharplysetoff fromblack BACKGROUND
bellyandblackbackasin BlackBrant,andshape
verysimilarto thoseof Gray-belliedBrantbreedonly on the Parry Islands(Melville,Prince
adjacent
hrota.Flatprofileof headfromskullcrestthroughculmento bill Patrick,and Borden)in the westernCanadianHigh Arctic,winterpnntip,notconcave
asin many(butnotall)adjacent
hrota.Noticeably
small- cipallyin thePadillaBayandBoundaryBayareasof PugetSound,andin
erandshorter-legged
thanhrota;tailcoverts
eithersolongor tailsoshort migrationstageat IzembekLagoonin Alaska.For a form with a very
rangefromonly5000-7000individuthatonlyverynarrowblackbandvisibleat endof uppertail surface.
At smallpopulation(recentestimates
Brantseemto wandermorethanexpected,
with banddistance,
not nearlyaseasyto pickoutfromhrotaastypicalBlackBrant; als),Gray-bellied
onehadto scanflockuntilsuddenly
"cominguponit."
ed or markedindividuals
havingbeenrecovered
or seenasfar afieldas
16 March 2002, Jacob Riis and Point Lookout--SSM notes:J. Fritz, G.
BajaCalifornia,Iceland,andthe BritishIsles(Reedet al. 1998;A. Reed
by those
Fritz,R Kurtz,P.Lindsay,
andSSMrelocated
andphotographed
thisindi- and H. Boyd,pers.comm.;detailsto be publishedelsewhere
vidualshortlybeforetheyrelocated
andphotographed
BirdI (seeabove). involved).
These observers confirmed that the Pt. Lookout bird was darker than the
A very brief look at their mitochondrialDNA with a tiny sample
RnsPark bird, but neverthelessalsoshowedclearcontrastbetweenblack (Shields
1990)concluded
that Gray-bellied
Brantwere"morphologically
stocking
andbrownbackandbreast.Theyalsoagreedthatthe RiisPark distinctand genetically
separated
from otherbrant [...] [that] their
birdshowed
a moreextensive,
rectangular
whiteflankpatch,andthatits mtDNAisunique,[andthat]theyhavebeenreproductively
isolated
from
darkunderparts
extended
lessfar to therearandfaded(lightened)
much PacificBlackBrantfor 400,000years."The mtDNA of the singlehrota
moremarkedly.
Differences
notedearlierregarding
detailsof collarpat- examinedin the samestudywasevenmore divergent,affirmingGraybellied Brant's uniqueness,but larger samples of all brant
ternsandrelativebodysizewereconfirmed.
populations/stocks
are clearlyneededfor fifil confidence
in any taxonomic conclusions.
Bird Ill--Robert MosesStatePark,SuffolkCounty,LongIsland,

thoughtverynigricans-like,
but inspection
suggested
possible
Gray-bellied Brant.Brown-backed,
essentially
similarto hrota;black stocking
sharplyandobviously
separate
fromchestandback;complete,
tall,white
neck-ringventrally,endingdorsallyastwotriangles
pointingupwardat
about45-degreeanglebut not quitemeeting.Lowerbreastand belly
dark,brownish-tan,
showingonlylimitedhrota-likehorizontalscaling.
Dark colorextendedto or slightlypastlegswhereappearedto fadeout

New York

26 October2002--SSM notes:distinctive-looking
adult brant, recognizedamonghrotaby itsgrayish-brown
ventralaproncontrasting
obviouslywith blackupperbreastand extendingrearwardbetweenand
shghtly
beyondlegs;there,it fadedandtaperedto an obscure
point(very
different from the discrete and semicircular terminus of a Black Brant's

apron),butwasnevertheless
visiblefromfullrearviews.Dorsalplumage
wasessentially
identicalin colorto nearbyhrotaandslightlydarkerand
brownerthanapron. As in nearbynon-juvenal
hrota,the backshowed
worn,rustyfeathers
interspersed
amongthefresh,brownfeathers.Both
dotsurnandaproncontrasted
veryobviously
withblackneck-stocking--
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Addingto theuncertainty
isthefactthatGray-bellied
Branthasnever
beenformallydescribed
taxonomically
as eithersubspecies
or species
However,in 1846,when G. N. Lawrenceoriginallydescribednigrzcans
BlackBrant,it wasfroma specimen
takenon theAtlanticCoast,in New
Jersey.
BlackBrantof anykindarevagrants
in eastern
NorthAmerica,so
thiswasa puzzlinglocusforthetypeofthequintessentially
PacificOcean
BlackBrant.WesternHemispherebrant taxonomywas dormantuntil
Delacourand Zimmer (1952) reexaminedLawrence's
nigricans
type,
deciding
thatit wasactually
nota"true"Pacific
BlackBrant,forwhichthe
Russian
nameorientalis,
alreadyavailable
in the literature,
wouldnow
haveto be applied.DelacourandZimmeralsopredictedthat Lawrence's
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conspicuous
white
ragricans
wouldproveto bean"almostextinctsubspecies
nesting
farther diatebetweenBlackandAtlanticBrant:i.e.,showing
souththantheother[brant]andtherefore
easilydestroyed;'
althoughno flank patches(unlikeDark-belliedBrant);brownishor dark grayish
suchbreedinggrounds
wereknown.However,mostsubsequent
workers lower breastsand bellies(darker and more extensivethan Atlantic,but
have not followed Delacour and Zimmer's recommendations.
lighterand lessextensive
than Black);more obviouscontrastbetween
andlowerbreastthanBlackBrant;andatendency
for dark
Mattersrestedagainfor 50 yearsuntiltheuniqueness
of Gray-bellied neckstocking
Brantwasrecognized,
andeventually
a fewauthors(Garner1998,Garner scalingon the upperbreastand flanks(likeAtlantic,but unlikeBlack)
andMillington2001)beganto speculate
thatperhapsLawrence's
Brant Bellycolorrangesfromdarkgrayto almostasdarkasBlackBrant(but
wasreallyGray-bellied
Brant.A major molecularstudyof the world's neveraslightashrota),andit variablyendsbefore,at, or afterthe leg
brantinvolvingbiologists
from EuropeandNorth Americahasrecently insertionpoint, althoughon specimens,
skin makecan obscurethis
begun,but will not be concludedfor someyears(S. Talbot,U.S. Nigricans'
dark bellyalways(?) endswell pastthe legsand usually
Geological
Survey,
pers.comm.).Whilethisstudyis directedat thehar- sharply,
whilethatof Gray-bellied
appears
moreto featheror taperinto
vestingand management
of the world'sbrant"stocks;'
its resultswill whiteposteriorly.
Neck collarin adult Gray-bellied
Brantmaybe the
nonetheless
be welcomed
by taxonomists,
althoughit will be sometime mostvariableof anybrantpopulation,rangingfrominterruptedasin
beforeuniformsystematic
conclusions
arewidelyadopted.
hrota,throughpartiallyconnected
(usuallyat the bottom)asin occaDavidSibley's
(2000)splendidguideillustrates
whathe callsa "stable sionalhrotaandsomenigricans,
to fullyconnected
topandbottomastn
tntermediate
population"
of brant [thatis, intermediate
betweenBlack most nigricans.
Moreover,both Gray-belliedBrantand nigricans
can
Brant and AtlanticBrant] breedingon MelvilleIslandand describes showextremely
tall neckcollars,
but thismayresultfromalertpostures
"intergrades"
betweenBlackandAtlanticascloselyresembling
Melville in livingbirdsor skinmakein specimens.
Islandbirds.Despitetheir tendencyto associate
with locallywintering
Weareawareof onlytwopublished
paperswithcolorphotographs
of
hrota and nigricans,mixed pairs or hybrid young involvingthese apparentGray-bellied
Brant,both from winteringgrounds.The first
vagrantshaveneverbeendemonstrated
in North America--norhave (Garner1998)depicteda presumedGray-bellied
BrantfromNorthern
additional
m•xedpairsor hybridyoungbetweenhrotaand nigricans,
widespread Ireland.The second(Garnerand Millington2001) presents
beliefto thecontrary.
In fact,the"intergrades"
Sibleydepicts
areactual- (but overlygray)photosof Gray-bellied
Brantwinteringin Northern
for their
ly muchcloserto thenominateEurasian
form (Brantabernicla
bernicla), Irelandand in PugetSound.Bothpapersshouldbe consulted
known as Dark-bellied Brant or "Dark-bellied Brent Geese;' than to excellent
photographs,
but in essence
their brant resemble
the three
Gray-bellied.
Worldwide,
thereis increasing
awareness
that documented LongIslandbirdsquitewell.
hybridization
and/orintrogression
betweenanybrantpopulations
or
The primaryobstacle
to easyidentification
of Gray-be]lied
Brantis
taxaisrare--perhaps
onlyinvolvingtheoccasional
mixedpairof Blackx that both CanadianArcticbreedersand PugetSoundwinterershave
Dark-belliedin westernSiberiaor mixedfamilygroupsof thesesame beendescribed
asexceptionally
variablein plumage,
someapproaching
formson bernicla's
European
winteringgrounds(Berrevoets
andErkman hrota and some nigricans(Figs.4-5). At present,identificationof
1993,Bakkerand Ebels2002,Buckleyet al., in ms.).However,despite extremely
lightindividuals(if thesearein factgenetically
Gray-belbed
somepublishedstatements
and popularbeliefto the contrary--anda Brant, and not just vagrant hrota) is controversial.Furthermore,
wealth of time and effort focused in this direction--we are aware of no
althoughdark individualshavebeenregardedas distinguishable
from
firm evidencefor breedingor winteringhrota/nigricans
mixedpairsor "true"PacificBlackBrant(adultsof whichappearverydark,evenblackhybridyoung,eventhoughseveral
circumstances
rendersuchhybridiza- ish,both dorsally
andventrally,andshowverylittlecontrast
between
tion theoretically
likely(e.g.,vagrancyof eachto the other'swintering blackneckstockinganddarkbackandbreast),a secondsourceof diffiareas,pairformationamonggeeseoccurring
on winteringgrounds,
and cultycouldinvolveunappreciated
(andundescribed)
plumage
variation
tendencies
amongwaterfowlto hybridize).Syroechkovski
et al. (1998) amongthe BlackBrant.
claimedto havefound an areain Siberiawherebernidaand nigricans What doesLawrence's
Brantlook like?It hasapparentlyneverbeen
were interbreeding.
Their paper generateda very strongrebuttalby accurately
illustrated,
butbasically
it isa palishBlackBrantwitha strong
contrast,
completecollarventrally,anda grayish-brown,
Sangster
(2000),whopointedout manyproblems
with the 1998paper, stocking/chest
chiefamongthemthattheveryidentification
of someor allbirdscalled notblack,bellywithwide,horizontalscalingsimilarto hrota(Figs6-7)
ragricans
was,afterexamination
of published
photos,in doubtif not in To date,no onebesides
Lawrence
hasclaimedanyadditional
specimens
error, and that all birds may actuallyhavebeen bernicla. In their matchingthe type. [Originally,therewerethreein his collection,
two
in the 1840sanda thirdfromVirginiain 1888,
response,
Z6chleret al. (2000)countered
that nigricans
hadindeedbeen fromsouthernNewJersey
correctly
identified,andmoreover,
thatbirdsfromthe areaof sympatry throughthe early 1950s,all three were in the AMNH (Delacourand
wereknownfrom ringingrecoveries
to belongto two populations,
one Zimmer 1952).Subsequently,
the one from Virginiawasdiscarded
or
goingto theNetherlands
(thuspresumably
bernida)andtheotherto the lost,and the otherNew Jerseyspecimenhasrecentlybeenre-identified
westcoastof the UnitedStates(thuspresumably
nigricans/orientalis).
(Buckieyet al., in ms.).]Nonetheless,
theredo existadultbrantspectThe questionstillseemsto be open.
menslabelednigricans
thatshowlighter(= browner)dorsalandventral
plumage,hencea bit morecontrastwith thestocking.
Of sixspecimens
IDENTIFICATION OF GRAY-BELLIED BRANT
of thisgeneralappearance
in theAMNH, onewascollected
in w•nterat
In connection
with otherwork on brant,the authorshad previously PugetSound,three were collectedin summerin the northwestern
examinedthe extensive
brantcollections
at theMuseumof Comparative CanadianArctic,andoneis Lawrence's
type. Thus,it seemsmorethan
Zoology, the American Museum of Natural History (including possible
that thesespecimens
all comefrom the samepopulation--that
Lawrence's
type of "nigricans"),
and the CanadianMuseumof Nature whichis knowntodayasGray-belliedBrantbut whichin factmayrep(NationalMuseumof Canada)in Hull; the latterprobablyholdsthe resentthe long-lostLawrence's
Brantbreedingpopulation.
If thisis so,
world'slargestcollection
of breeding-ground
Gray-bellied
Brantskins. then"true"BlackBrantadultsshouldseldomif evershowconspicuousWhatdoGray-bellied
Brantlooklike?If onewereto summarize
what ly browndorsalandventralplumagein obviouscontrastto theblack
isknownof theirplumage,onemightdescribe
themasroughlyinterme- stocking.Clearly,moreinvestigation
of thischaracter
is required
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ApparentGray-belliedBranton LongIsland
Is Lawrence's
BrantactuallyGray-belliedBrant?It is uncertainat
thistime,but Lawrence's
showsno morphological
featuresoutsidethe
known range of Gray-bellied Brant, and matches no other
known/describedbrant. There are plans to extract mtDNA from
Lawrence's
typein orderto determineitsmostlikelyidentity:(a) Graybellled Brant; (b) PacificBlack Brant; (c) PacificBlack/AtlanticBrant

hybrid;or (d) unique.Perhaps
the mostinteresting
outcomewouldbe
thai Lawrence's
Brantmatchesno knownbrantpopulation,raisingthe
fascinating
possibility
of stillanotherdistinctive
brantfromunknown
breedinggrounds---as
originallysuggested
by Delacourand Zimmer
(1952). Time will tell.

It also must be said that we are by no meansimplying that
Lawrence's
Brantrepresents
a"typical"Gray-bellied
Brant(assuming
it
provesto beGray-belliedBrant).Rather,it appearsat thisstagein our
knowledge
that Lawrence's
Brantfits wellinto the spectrumof variation in knownGray-belliedBrantfrom their breedinggrounds,and
that Lawrence'sBrant and Gray-belliedBrant both match several
recentoddbrantfromwesternLongIsland.Additionalinformationon
variationin Gray-belliedBrantisshownwellin GarnerandMillington
(2001),but thefull extentof Gray-bellied
Brant'smorphological
limits
remains to be described. A related issue is how often "true" Pacific Black

Brant (nigricans
in currenttaxonomy)actuallyoccuron the Atlantic
Coast,and how often Atlanfic Brant (hrota) occuron the PacificCoast.

Figure1. BirdI. ApparentadultGray-bellied/Lawrence's
Brant,JonesInlet,
PointLookout,
NassauCounb],
LongIsland,NewYork,16 March2002.
Digiscoped
photograph
by S.S.Mitra.

Although"BlackBranffareseenannuallyfromMassachusetts
to New
Jersey
at leastandhavebeenphotographed
severaltimes,a numberof
older specimenshavevanished(e.g., Griscom1923, Murray 1952,
GriscomandSnyder1955),andsoasfarasknown,therewereno longer
any extantspecimens
of eastern"BlackBrant"availablefor taxonomic
determination.
Recentlyhowever,PABlocateda completelytypical
adult female Black Brant in the MCZ, taken 23 December 1981,

Chatham,CapeCod(MCZ # 331371), whoseexistence
asanextantskin
hasapparently
neverpreviously
beenpublished.Asfarasweknow,this
is the onlyextantAtlanficCoastspecimen
closelyresembling
a typical
BlackBrant.Recently,
otherobservers
havebeenscrutinizing
branton
LongIsland,and somehavelocatedadditional•odd brant"(i.e., not
hrotabut unnamed)aswellasBlackBrant.While it is mostlikelythat
theseareindeednot hroteg
somemaybe nigricans,
othersmayresemble Gray-belliedBrant,and still otherscouldplausiblyreferto bernic/a•so it is inapt for us to discuss
them here. Without evidenceof
mixed pairingsand without mtDNA information,identificationof
manysuchbranthasbeenlikewiseproblematic,
but it wouldbe inappropriateto presume
"atypical'birdsto be hybrids.

Figure2. BirdII Apparent
adultGray-belliedA_awrence's
Brant,JacobRiis
Park,Oueens
Counb],
LongIsland,NewYork,16 March2002. Digiscoped
photograph
by S.S.MitTa.

While the Fifth A. O. U. Check-list(1957) does not record hrota's

presenceon the PacificCoast,Palmer(1976) notesits occurrencein
California,Washington,
and BritishColumbia,"including
a numberof
captures,
flockof 5 seen,smallgroups,etc:'However,manyearlier(and
perhapsrecent)recordsare cloudedby confusionwith Gray-bellied
Brant,astherearemorethana fewreportsof"intermediates"-•notably
fromPugetSound(Palmer1976).Brantof anytypearerarein interior
North Americaand sotendto be examinedcloselywhenfound. Both
hrotaand nigricans
arereportedin NorthAmerican
Birdsannually(usuallysingly)frominteriorprovinces
andstates,
althoughit wouldbeuseful to revisitanyrecordssupported
by skinsor photographs.
Asto any
presumed
interiorGray-bellied
Brant,weareawareof onlytwoat present: Jasper,
Alberta,18 October1959,described
as an "intermediate"
brant (Salt1961)althoughthe descriptionmatchesGray-bellied(picturesweretakenbut we do not know if theyare extant);and 6-12
November2001,Kamloops,
BritishColumbia(Cecile2002),apparently not photographed.
Thus,althoughAtlanticCoast,PacificCoast,and
interiorobservers
will all haveseveralbrant taxa/populafions
to con-
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tendwith,asfamiliaritywith Gray-belliedis gained,the true migratory,
wintering,and vagrantstatusof all North Americanbrant taxa should
slowlybecomeapparent.
CONCLUSIONS
At present,the identificationof out-of-rangebrant anywherein North
Americaiscomplicated
by at leastthreeseriousdeficiencies:(1) the lim-

its of variationin Atlanticand BlackBrantplumages
are poorlydocumented-•especially
in thepublishedliterature;(2) an enormousdisparity existsbetween,on theonehand,fieldobservers'
informalperceptions
regardingthe frequencyand likely appearanceof hybrids between
Atlanticand BlackBrant,and, on the other,the absenceof published,
documentedexamplesof such hybridization;and (3) the statusand
appearance
of Gray-belliedBrantremainimperfectlyknown.
AbsentmtDNA data,we cannotabsolutely
dismissthe possibility
that

ourthreebirdsarehrotalnigrimns
hybrids.Butbecause
of theabsence
of
provenhybridization
betweenhrotaand nigricans
andof mixedpairson
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Figure3. BirdIII.Apparent
adultGray-bellied/Lawrence's
Brant(leftfront),RobertMosesStatePark,SuffolkCounty,
LongIsland,NewYork,26 October
2002.
Photograph
by S.S.Mil•a.

Figure4.

Figure5.

Figures4-5. Variation
inbreeding
femaleGray-bellied
Brant(withbroodpatches)
inJune--July1949fromPrincePatrick
Island,Nonavut,
Canada
(CMNcollections).
Notecomplete
neck-rings
ventrally.
Photographs
byP.A. Buckley.

North Americanwinteringgroundsinvolvinghrot• nigric,
ms,or Graybe!liedBrant,hybridorigin mustbe deemedunlikely.Moreover,the
plumages
of the threeLongIslandbirdsarealsooutsidethoseof hrota
and nigricans
in our ownexperience,
but dofall withinthatdescribed
for
Gray-belliedBrant,whileat leasttwo of our threebrant alsomatch
Lawrence's
typeverywell.
In addition,with muchInternettalk about"intergrade"brant,
it is of
interestthat thosefew offspringof mixed bernidax nigricans
pairs
recently photographedin Europe (Berrevoetsand Erkman 1993,
Bloomfieldand McCallurn2001,Martin 2002) are quitedifferentfrom
the brant we describehere,and thuscan alsobe confidentlyremoved

variabilitydescribed
amongGray-bellied
Brant.Giventhesecaveats,
PAB
andSSMbelievethatthethreegeese
described
abovemostdoselyresembleGray-belliedBrant.Certainlyeachof thesethreebirdsdiffersfrom
theothersin appearance,
but all threesharea suiteof qualitative
charactersdistinguishing
them from Atlantic,Black,and Dark-belliedBrant.
BirdsII and III in particularappearto approximate
the Gray-bellied
Brant"plumage
centerof gravity"byvirtueof:
ßlighterabsolute
colorvaluesof theirdorsalandventralplumage(both
closelyresembling
the dorsalcolorof adjacenthrota);
- correspondingly
starkercontrast
of theseareasto thestocking;
- morerectangular
(anteriorlyextensive)
whiteflankpatch;
from identification consideration.
ßlessposteriorly
extensive
darkventralplumage,
reaching
onlyasfarback
Thus,at leastfor now,identities
of theLongIslandbirdsmustbeeval- asthepointbelowtherearedgeof theflankpatch;and
uatedin thecontextof an absence
of significant
documented
colorvari ßlessuniformventralpigmentation,
patternedwith crescents
nearthe
ation amongundoubtedadult BlackBrant,an absence
of documented stockingandlighteningin intensityposteriorly.
hybridsbetweenBlackandAtlanticBrant,anda relatively
highlevelof
Moreover,whateverLawrence's
Brantultimatelyprovesto be,two of
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ApparentGray-belliedBranton LongIsland

Figure6.
Rgure7.
Figures6-7. Typeof "Brantanig•icans,"
Lawrence's
Brant,EggHarbor,
NewJersey,
January1846(AMNrO
collections.
Photographs
byP.A. Buckley.
thethreeLongIslandbirdsresembleit ratherdoselyanddifferfrom typical Black Brant exactlyin the manner describedby Delacour and
Zimmer (1952).Thus it wouldseemthat eithertheseLongIslandbrant
or Lawrence's
Brant mightrepresent
the firstdocumented
Gray-bellied
Branton theAtlanticCoast.Giventhat knownGray-belliedBranthave
beenrecovered
from BajaCalifornia,theymustalsobe occurringalong
thePacificCoastof the UnitedStatessouthof PugetSound,eventhough
we areawareof no reports.Irrespective
of Gray-belliedBrant'sultimate
taxonomicstatus(species,
subspecies,
or hybridswarm),givenits intermediateand variable plumageand its demonstratedpenchantfor
vagrancy,
observers
woulddo well to payparticularlycloseattentionto
any "odd"brant, particularlythoseappearingintermediatebetween
Blackand AtlanticBrant,and---especially
inlandor alongthe Atlantic
Coast--to all vagrant"nigricans."
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